
垂垂垂「臆臆書証c。l。塁塁器岩盤黒豊豊富。,ary圧1;三園臆面
Administrator); Trevor Dryden (Roads)

EN ATTENDANCE: Herbert Hewes, Ron Stark’Steve Avison (Fire Department), Deb Avison (Treasurer),

Beth Grant (Town Clerk)

⊆坐土工P O埋Schwartz ca11ed也e meeting to order at 5:30 PM at血e Toun Ha11 in Bondvi11e.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: OVone)

祭牲竺聖review,血叩electbo叫.apprqu融q final ac∞SS perndt for Ahexis K山ash, 5
Garden Loop Road and final access permit approval with culvert for Christopher Cassel, 3 Old ToⅧ Road;

卿めn匂, Sch砂ar吃; SeCOnゐd匂,応aacs; 〃n鋤わの榔.

撃凹I望撃警I平坦At 5:45里心e Sel∞tboard voted to go into executive s。SSi。n t。 dis。uSS fin。n。ial
matters; mめn匂, St,h砂a碕SeCOn虎d d再§aaCS; “nan巌`棚・ At 6: 1 5 PM the Sel∞tboard voted to come out

Of executive session; m‘fon匂説hwar脅seconded卵roacs; ”nan巌0〃S・ Out of executive session, nO

舗掌理牲聖哩誓書cs.and Sch竺rtZ専recently attended an afl演dchle housing s。minar in
Wilmington, Vemont; muCh infomation was offered. Isaacs suggested p血Ig tOgether a local group made up

Of individuals interested in e血ancing affordable oppo血mities in Winha11. After discussion Schwarfe m加海

mめn御伽r勃略J脚e‥o融脇“ ”OdCe i両緑即com嬢W脇a〃 Ne朋広陵r as脇g/br res嬢施

療re頭d deルming “ comm嬢e ‘o strゆ鋤,毒ubfe ho以Sj”g m嬢埠seconded匂′ C披mn; Wmn綴o〃S.

諾BIS CONTROL COMMISSION皿e Selectboard was c皿ently血e cannabis controI con血ssion in

塑型soN FULLER IIFTERSE生垣N PROJE‘坦FYI: No response from Flemings to date.

駕篭諜鵠警監禁塁葦篭等盤嵩葦薄薯

諾慧慧議器器謂慈善器豊豊器聾露語his feedback to the

霊器蒜霊監護。…TR Comittee comprised of tha (3) WPC members was

砦yN二W聖E REAPP些The Selectboard had signed血e co血act wi血NEMRC for 。 T。Ⅷ_Wid。
Reappraisal to cormence in 2024.

諜鞘鵠tt。。t lm。S W。r。 inv。Ived 。rh。rmS。, all th。 n。W
equlPment Was則ming smoo血y.

壁凹型STRATrVE/COR圏D塾生堅FYI‥血cluded a letter of legal notice and audit update.



ーBUDG聖PISCUSSIO哩With au血ori2ation fi-Om血e Selectboard,血e Town Treasurer w。uld m。V。 S。Vem1

reserve fund a∞OuntS tO back CDs o飾ering higher short-tem interest rates for sik months. The Selectboard

agreed; discussion followed about which reserve accounts would be transferred.

亜RE DEPARTMENT: BUDGET & UPDATES:

Members of the Wi血all Fire Department came before the Selectboard to discuss an increase in the Fire

。epartment budget and o血er matters. Chief Avison gave the latest statistical infomation and added t地鳥ve

(5) new members had recently joined血e depar血ent. Discussion制owed relative to constructing a new facility

CORRESPOND駐聖型FYI: letter of legal notice and audit. FYI: Policy updates; discussion followed

諾.競‡謹誓認諾言認筆書嵩豊語霊蒜謹

聖IPLOYE早TOLPAy聾唖Afte竺yiew,血e Selectboard approved the EmpIoyee Holiday Bonus
list as presented; mめn旬, fthwa′めfeCOn虎d匂′応伽CS; Wnan新oo〃S.

聖聖IT CARD D雪CTS?王⊆聖After_dis9usion relative to departments having血eir oun credit 。ands,

SeVeral departments already had them, a Staples credit card would be ordered and used by the ToⅦ Clerk to

PurChase equlPment & supplies for血e o餓ce.

話芸黙諾器灘慧蒜慧誓慧approved the meeting minutes of

WARRANTS: After review,血e Selectboard approved warraut 12/07/22 as presented; m‘fon砂St.h砂a碕

SeCOmわd旬)応aacs; 〃mn諦め〃ふ

聖堂UTIYE撃S5IONi At 7:3.O PM q咋electboard YOted to go into executive session to discuss persom。Imatters; mOtion by Isaacs; SeCOnded by Schwartz; unanimous. At 7:50 PM, the Selectboard voted to come out

Ofexecutive session; mOtion by Schw如z; se∞nd by Isaacs; unanimous. No decisious were made.

As血ere was no other business, the mee血g was a旬vuned at 8:00 PM; mαOn旬頂h砂a碕SeCO脇d dy

応aacs　〃nanimo榔.

Lucia Wing,

Secretary Winhall Selectboard

_触二____○___
Stuart Coleman, C hair


